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A PHOTOGRAPH CASE.

An ArrnnecinentTliat Accommodate Jloth
Camera unit 1'lctureK.

Sinco tho ndvcnt of tho kodak photo-grap-

havo multiplioil to such on ox
tout that it has como to bo n puzzlo to
know what to do with them. Albums
aro no longor to bo considered as rccep-tnolc- a

for any but old fashioned family
photographs. Baskets aro dust catchers,
plush and linen cases aro Inadequate
eo tho photographs crowd tho wall pock-

ety overflow tho portfolios and aro
piled in tho corners of tho library and
hall in stacks, whioh nro always top-
pling over, to tho disgust of tho houso-mai- d

and tho concent of tho owner.
A cabinet illustrated in Tho Decora-

tor and Furnisher has proved very satis-
factory. It is 80 inches wide, 20 inches
from top to bottom and 8 inches deep.
It is fonnd of nmplo sl70 to contain tho
cot insiguillcaut collection of an ama- -
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tour photographer, but might bo niiido
larger or in it set of several of ono sizo
to ccnt.nn the possessions of an artist
Tho curtained recess in tho center ac-

commodates tho kodak. Tho shelves on
either sido aro protected by doors and
tho six drawers will rcceivo prints, un-

mounted photographs and choico pic-

tures of various sizes.
Tho authority nlrcndy quoted gives a

few hints for tho formation of this treas-
ure house. For tho foundation get a
gioccr's bos of tho mzo you want. Se-

lect ono which is freo from looso knots
nud ns well planed nnd neatly mado as
possible. Tho thin wood of tm old tea
chest will i.imwcr for tho partitions and
doois and has tho advautago of being
easy to woik, wJiilo cig.ir boxes will do
for drawer, if you find them of tho
right hisi-- .

Ueiuovo t'io Libels from tho cigar
boxes and Kinripiipcr away all rough-
nesses, till tlio wood with somo good
llller, thi'U vaniisli. A second sandpa-
pering and varnishing will add to the
beauty of tho finish.

Tho handles for tho drawers, tho
hinges and 1 .irs for tho doors and tho
littlo brans rod for tho cm tain uro com-
paratively im pensive. A dollar would
cover tho outlay.

Clam Fritter.
Chop fino two dozen clams Alako a

batter witli a pint of Hour in which has
been sifted u level tcaspoouful of baking
powder." Add a cup of sweet milk unci
nearly as much of tho clam liquor and
two eggs beaten light Beat hard until it
is a fimooth batter, then stir in the
chopped clams. Put plenty of lard iu
tho frying pan and let it becoino boiling
hot. Put iu tho batter by tho spoonful
and cook slowly When ono sido is
browned, turn tho fritters nnd brown
tho other sido. Tho batter may bo cook-
ed on a griddlo liko pancakes if prefer-
red.

Glm Oven Doom.
Tho latest invention for tho houso-wifo'- s

comfort is glass paneled oven
doors. Cooks may then watch tho prog-
ress of food baking in tho oven without
allowing tho cold air to enter or fear
tho jarring i f. closing tho oven doors,
which is so often fatal to souffles, cukes
and other dishes.

Long Gold Chains.
"Women everywhere, nt homo and

abroad, aro wearing long gold chains
To theso chains nro attached n watch,
lorguctto, locket or other convenient ar-
ticle.

Gtam and Crowei.
A pattoni suggestivo for insertions,

covers for books and boxes and trans-
parent draperies is called "stars and

"crosses.
Ic is mado in muslin, batiste, linen or

gauo divided into squares and octagons

6TAICS AND CliOSSKS I'ATICIIN.
with stem stitch m whito or colored cot-
ton, silks, or tinsel thread and dotted
with stars und crosf-.e- iu plumctis, span-Glc- s,

beads and ovon bcetlo wings.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.B., Denial
offioo CoUpro No. 100, Alriken
Btioet, telet bono No. G15. Ofli 'p
li rs 9 A ' to 4 p m.
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Sleep
Indaced by tho uso of coca, opiato or nar-

cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines tho health and shatters tho
constitution and tho patient is steadily
growing into a worso condition often
resulting in tho tcrrlblo slavery and
misery 6( tho cocalno and opium habit.
Bleep Induced by tho uso of Hood's Barsa-Baparll- tn

may not como as quickly, but it
comes moro surely, permanently and is

Sweet
And refreshing becauao it Is realized
through naturo's great restoring and

channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds tho nerves
with life-givi- energy and builds up tho
system and constitution from tho very
foundation of nil health and life tho
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appctlto was poor nndl could not sleep.
Hood's Sarsaparllla built mo right up,
gave good appctlto and I was soon ablo to
got a good night's rest." G. F. WnrrNBY,
Merchant, Ycomnns St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthc Ono True Blood Purifier. Alldrugglsf..$l.

i--i l nil cure liver Ills, easy to take,
1 1UUU & r ilia easy 10 opcraiu. aci-nu,

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Hil nido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, and 1.".00 feet
nbcvoSea Leel.

Only 21 hour' sail fiom Honolulu.
Climnto mild, c'er dry ntmosphcie, freo
from fogs ami malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rent as veil as for nmuso-we- nt

and outdoor life.
ft?" AbdrcsB

Dlt. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325 If Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's" Villa,
A Short Disinnro from tho Bridge,

Waikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
advantage to visit tho aboo resort, as
they Mill meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires,

MltS. TflOS. WHIGHT,
32i-t- f Proprietress.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Best
Factory Rcfcroncc.

Office, Port street, opposite Cntholio School.
Telcphono 234, 412 and 100.

flScT" Orders promptly attended to.
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500 PAIR
PANTALOONS

FROM S5.00 UP.

J. P. BQDB1GUES,

Fort 8trcct, opposlto llackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FORSia
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice GoodB Just
Received. Cleaning nnd Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

tfEME"JpED"!

Wo aro getting in n BIG STOCK
at our New Storo

Waverley Block

HOTEL STREET.

Jlcdeiros & Decker,
Fine Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods.

The Eveniny Jlulletin, 75 cents
per month.

Merchant Stbfit.

TO -

J. M. DOWSETT
.AQEHSTT 1TOK

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Asicts, $0,229,213.09. Income, 7,000, 1C3.0S.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,870. Income, $1,W!),000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. liranch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Abot, $2,8:i0,2:,0.28. Income, $3,015,(iM.(.o.

EJT Insures rirst-elp- s Jicrcnntilo and Miinufnctiirirp llit-- l r i ml Drilling Tro.
pert) in the ul.oe ncll.lct.ovii Cumpuuurt on tLo niobt faoiab!o teiun..

243--

CLUB STABLES,
JEoxt Street, Tel.- - - - --Q7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

-
-- -: AND --- :- SA.DDILB

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRrVING
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention ih en to miininlrt lift with ns. Caieful diivcrs, respectful
atttm'lants, jiromptueb,. JiueLu, Snniei., llinla. llutL'ies.l'haotons, Wagonettes .

fMMMMIlttMflMMMnHBll

C'LAUS SrilECKEl.S. WM. G. IllWIN.

dlauprtelUD.
BA.fIErS. ,

HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco Agent 7m NnvAnA. Bank of
Ban Fhancisco.

DHAW EXCllANOE ON

San Fhancisco Tho Nevada Hank of San
Francleco.

London Tho Union Dank of London. Ltd,
New YoitKAinirlcaii Exchange National

Dank.
Chicago McrclinntP Natlonnl llnnk,
l'Aitis Coiuptolr National d'Escompt do

Paris.
llBKUN Uresdncr Bank;
Honokono and Yokohama Hongkong &

BliaiiirbAl Banklnir Corporation.
New Zealand and Austiiama Bank of New

Zealand.
ViOTOiHA and Vancooveh Bank of Mont

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eicbange Business

Term nnd Ordinary Denolsts Hccclved.
Loans mado on Approed Security. Com-
mercial nnd Trrnclcrs Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
COLirOTlONS I'llOMPTLT ACCOUNTED lOU.

P. O. JONES. B. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOB SALE

A Few Shnrca of

Pnia Sugar Stock,
Uivwniinn Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Itonds.
t3J For pnrticulnrs npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort fltrnnt Honolulu

Established 185S

BZSXSZOjP cSs Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

TBbo. H- - Dies Co.

3L.I2jvd:iTElID- -

IlMCiODETElELS

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" Ono of tho divinest benefits that 1ms ever come to tho

human race." lliomas Garlylc.

3
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Fort nnd Sts.

AND

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the

Pine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTBR & CO.,
Cornor Merchant

World.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

AVliolepnlo nnd Retnil.

It Cures! Yes, Cures IP

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

MRS. FnANCCO UTTER.

Paso Robles, Cal., May 1,'1893.
"Wells, Eioiiaiidson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Paines Celery Compound. I
havo just purchased the third bottle, and am suro that the medicine, with God's
blessing, lias reliovcd me of a serious afi'ection of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feol very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of this lliedicilie
that makes people well. .

I.remnin
Very respectfully,

' --J. ' tyuo.AtJ 7Ul.

H0LL1STER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
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